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The present thesis attempts a careful study of the invalid 
marriage system home and abroad, introducing new perspectives in 
legislation in some other countries and analysizing the existing 
defects in China’s invalid marriage system and based on this, the 
author presents her ideas on consummating present system.  
The thesis consists an introduction, the body part and a 
conclusion. The body part is composed of four chapters. 
Chapter 1 took an overview of implications of marriage from 
three aspects. The author worked on the reasons of categorizing 
invalid marriage into void and voidable marriage, and then she went 
on to the mode, procedures and validity of the invalid marriage 
system. And further more, a brief review of the history of the 
invalid marriage system was presented. 
Chapter 2 conducted an investigation into the invalid marriage 
systems in four countries and religions, which belong to common law 
system and civil law system. Through comparative study, the present 
author found out that the invalid marriage systems in all these 
countries show the tendency of decrease in types of invalid marriage 
while increase in the scope of voidable marriage and also emphasis 
on the ideas of protecting the legal rights of the interested party 
and vulnerable groups. 
Chapter 3 discussed the necessity of setting up the invalid 














China. It was pointed out that establishment of the invalid marriage 
system is significant to the perfection of marriage laws, 
protection of the interested party in marriage and punishment of 
illegal marriage. Traditionally, the legislative idea of the 
invalid marriage system is punishment-dominated and nowadays, the 
value of invalid marriage system is to punish illegal marriage and 
to relieve the weak party as well. However, due to the bondage of 
traditions, the present situation has not yet been effectively 
changed, which deserves attention from legislators.  
Referring to the profound analysis in the previous chapters, 
Chapter 4 put forward existing problems in present invalid marriage 
system in China, including categorization of invalid marriage and 
voidable marriage, generalization of scope of validity, protection 
of the rights of interested party and the status for children, etc. 
The establishment of the invalid marriage system has filled up the 
gap in part of legislation but there is still room for improvement. 
Therefore, the writer put forward her suggestions on the relevant 
problems.  
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前  言 





















                   














第一章  无效婚姻概述 






















    婚姻不仅具有其自然性，同时也具有很重要的社会意义。婚姻关系归
根结底是一种社会关系，因此在特定社会中必然存在一定的规则对其进行
规范。在原始社会，男女结合必须符合原始社会的道德、习惯；在阶级社
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第一章  无效婚姻概述 
三、无效婚姻制度的历史沿革 



























                   
① 叶英萍. 婚姻法学新探[M]. 北京: 法律出版社,2004.116.        



















涉及无效婚姻制度。新中国成立以后，我国 1950 年和 1980 年《婚姻法》
均未明文规定无效婚姻制度，以致司法机关和婚姻登记机关在处理违法婚





























第二章  两大法系无效婚姻制度比较 
第二章  两大法系无效婚姻制度比较 
一、英美法系典型国家和地区无效婚姻制度 
（一）美国无效婚姻制度 
























                   
① 夏吟兰. 美国现代婚姻家庭制度[M].北京: 中国政法大学出版社,1999.11. 














第二章  两大法系无效婚姻制度比较 
















        2、无效婚姻的抗辩 
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